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[Book I.

[lxvii. 8], means + It shall almost burst asunder (TA.) — And (JLA3 signifies also The being, or
by reason ofveltemence oflteat. (TA.)
becoming, creased, or wrinkled: like i_*i -'~ V
iUJLc JliJ> jJti, and ,'»* Pp., (EL,* TA,) (TA in art. ut^i.)
«[in the CEL SsL^ik,] «'• ?• ££>&, (EL,) i. e. He
<J\i A species of trees, (AHn, S, O, EL,) grow
did that in order to distress thee, [or anger thee, ing in the sands, and becoming large, the leaves of
or enrage thee,] time after time. (E. in art. kit.) which are smaller than those of the apple, which
it resembles in character, or form, (AHn, O,)
Ji3U. Affecting with Jali [or anger; or rage; having a very sweet fruit, (AHn, O, IS.,) of the
&c. ; i. e. angering ; or enraging ; Sec] : (TA :) kind termed Joe, like the pods (Oj>>») °f f^e
pi. 0.5&U. (ELur, xxvi. 55.)
bean, and its wood is white; so, says AHn, I
have been informed by some of the Arabs of
J 'bi
f ..
Jduil [comparative and superlative of Jk3U]. ' Oman, which is the place of its origin : n. un.
J^U^I «lU* <u)t ju* 6U-^I Jiufcl means 7%e with » : (O:) accord, to some of the Arabs, the
most severely to be punished, of persons bearing species of trees called C»^-!j> [see this word, of
names, is he who is named tlie king of kings: which one description agrees exactly with that
(TA:) [lit. the most angering, or enraging, of given above,] (O, EL,* TA,*) which is found in
'Omdn: (TA:) accord, to AZ, it is of the [trees
names, is the king of kings.]
called] etic, and is a tree like the ii^S [q. v.],
««m Affected with Jau& [or anger; or rage; thorny, of the region of El-Hijaz, growing in the
&c. ; i.e. angered; or enraged; ice.]. (S, Msb.) [high, or high and rugged, grounds called] JU3
• * «•* * «,
iJoUi* i«~U. J [lit. Ca/m, an^ry ; or <Ae KAe ; [pi. ofjj]. (TA.)
because what it contains is sometimes still and
J£i A flock of birds. (Ibn-Abbad, O, EL.)
sometimes boiling ;] is an appellation given to a
Ol& and * JL&, (O, K, TA,) the latter
stone cooking-pot. (A, TA.)

like oC*, (EL, TA, in the CEL J&,) «'• ?• w* ;

1. i'jLh\ oil*, (8, 0,EL,) aor. JUS, (O,
EL,) inf. n. o&i; (S, O, EL ;) and t cJ&u, (S,
O, EL,*) in the copies of the EL erroneously
«JuA3 ; (TA ;) as also t cJLllt, inf. n. kJCfct ;
(TA ;) 2%e iree inclined, (S,) or Aarf t'&
branches inclining, (O, EL,) to <A« r^Ai «nrf left.
(S,0,K.)
2. o^, (0,?,) inf. n. JJa, (EL,) 2Te/erf,
or turned away and fled; and drew back, or
drew back in fear ; (O, K;) and was cowardly.
(EL.) You say, JJ& ^Li\ ^ J& &L i. e.
[Such a one charged, in war, or battle, and] was
cowardly; or retreated, and was cowardly. (S.)
— See also 5.
f 4: see l.ssaSj^JLjl JUI, (O, EL,*) inf. n.
*»lcl, (TA,) Me made the tree to bend, or in
cline, (O, EL,* TA,*) Jy reawn of softness, or
tenderness. (TA.)
5: see 1.— ou*3 said of a horse, He inclined,
or 6en<, (S, O, EL, TA,) toward one side, (S, O,
TA,) in running. (TA.) And 2Te [app. a man]
walked with an elegant and a proud and selfconceited gait, with an affected inclining of the
°°dy from side to side, and in the manner of the
tall : or he passed along easily and quickly : or,
accord, to AHeyth, he affected an inclining of the
bodyfrom side to side, by reason of width of step,
and gentleness of pace : accord, to El-Mufaddal,
he was proud, or haughty, in his gait. (TA.)
lne phrase ouij j-*JI >«, mentioned by As,
but not expl. by him, is said by Sh to mean [Tlie
camel passed along] going quickly. (TA.)_
One says also, ^o^t ,Je. iji^u, meaning He re
frained, or drew back, from the affair, infear ;
as also t JLe-t ; this latter mentioned by Th.

4. JUI and Jll, (Mgh,) or Vji'3 JUI (S,
Mfb) and *JJ~£\, (Msb,) He compressed the
mother of his child while she was suckling it. (S,
Mgh,* Msb.) — And cJUl and cJjH, (Mgh,)
or tijJ^ cJUl and *£&!, (S, Msb, K,) «SA« ^aw»
A«r c/ttW to drink what is termed jli, (S, EL,
TA,) i. e. the milk of her who was compressed, or
the milk of her who was pregnant: (TA:) or
[accord, to common usage] she suckled her child
while she was pregnant : (Mgh, Msb :) and
U^Jj * CJU, aor. j\»xJ, inf. n. J^i, signifies
[the same, or] she suckled her child while she was
being compressed, or while she was pregnant.
(TK.) [See also 10.]=BOjQil said of sheep or
goats, (O, K,) and of cows, (O, TA,) They
brought forth twice in the year. (O, EL, TA.) =
See also the next paragraph.
5. js*.ti\ J-A3 The trees became tangled, or
abundant and dense, (As,S,EL,) in their branches,
having leafy coverings or shades ; as also * jlfcl
and " Jgxlwl : (]£ :) or all signify the trees be
came large, and tangled, or abundant and dense.
(TA.)^And I^AJu T/iey became many: (O,
EL:) and (so in the O, but in the EL "or") their
cattle, or possessions, became many. (0, EL.)^
jl«3 He entered tlie Jji [i. e. thicket, or covert],

(O, TA ;) in the Tekmileh r^>, like u££> ; and
in the copies of the EL ~-^e ; but the first of these is
the right ; meaning [A proud and self-conceited (O.) And jLjJ\ jli3 He (a lion) entered
carriage, with an affected inclining of the body among t/ie trees, and took them as a JeC [or
from side to side,] in pace, or [manner of] going. covert. (TA.)
(TA.)
8. aJUcI He did evil to him without his know
j^jIajc : see \Jut\.
ing whence it came so that fie might prepare him
* ***
* *&*
self. (TA.) It is said in a trad., ^,1 i^ i«cf
ijU-i : see ijULc.

tjieP One whose beard it long, (0, K, TA,) LS^"""* t>* J^**' '• e- [I *eh protection by Thee
and wide on every side, (0, TA,) and very large. from] my being the object of an evenfs befalling
me whence I shall not know ; meaning thereby
(S,TA.)
the sinking [into the ground] and being swallowed
* * •
tu»eel Having a bending of the neck, (like up. (TA.) Jl^^l
and iLiJI are syn. in a sense
jL-fil,) but without drowsiness. (O, £.)__And,
expl. below. (S, 0,EL.) See the latter word
applied to trees (^^Ji), quivering, or playing below : and see also 8 in art. J^c. One says,
loosely, succulent, or sappy, soft, tender, or
J*»cl, meaning He was deceived, and talten to a
supple; as also ▼ ^ULi ; and so i\Juk [the fem.
place, and [tliere] slain. (TA.) = JUil said of
of the former] applied to a tree (o^i). (TA.) a boy, He became thick andfat. (S, EL.)
— And ijijil t^jc u4 so/?, or an easy, and a
10. cXAwl, said of a woman, a verb of
a plentiful, life; (Ibn-Abbad, 0,£;) like JLiil.
which the subst. is iLi [q. v.] : (EL :) [accord, to
(Ibn-Abbdd, O.)
the context in the EL, in which the meaning is not
clearly indicated, it seems to signify She suckled
her child while being compressed, or while preg^jli ^1 certain aquatic bird; as also t isll.
...
• ' »* „
- — • ' -1
(Lth, O, B1-) — -A-nd The crow, or rauew : nant; like wJUl for UjJj cJUl; and this I
(ISd, K :) so sometimes called because of his believe to be the right meaning : or] it signifies
cry. (ISd, TA.) s JU is a word imitative of she was compressed while suckling a child, or
while pregnant. (TK.) ess See also 5, first sen
The cry [i. e. caw] of the crow, or raven : when
tence.
indeterminate, [meaning a caw,] it is with ten• ».»
...
Jjfi : see iLt, first sentence, in two places.
ween, (IJ,S, O, K,) i. e. JU. (IJ, TA.)
— As some say, (Msb,) it signifies The mUk
25U : see the preceding paragraph.
with which a woman suckles while she is being
compressed, (S, Msb, EL, TA,) or while she is
pregnant : (S, EL, TA :) you say, %fc <U«1,
1. UjJ^ cJU, inf. n. J^ [q. v.] : see 4. as (Msb,) or jJjUl, (EL, TA,) i. e. She gave him to
IJ^ U^li JU (SttcA a <Ain^ brought evil to suck a drink such milk. (TA.)^AIso Water running
one. (TA.)
upon the surface of the earth; (S, Mgh, O, Msb,

